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DallasCo.FarmersDumpMilk InPriceProtest
I Notm IMuml The New

I!"
NATIONAL

Whirligig
raBBBBBBl af a arena of Hie beat

newspapermen el
New York.

MMnlsaa eaV9OTW Rid KHuH OZ
wsaasaaad oaetrid not be

reflecting the
el this newspa--

-- i WASHINGTON
'' By ttoerge Dumo

signa (all, member of
ReeaeveU'a own political

tr My are fashioning for
Mas,a shirt somewhatsimilar

t Hie one Herbert Hoo
rmr matchedbUteriy under a few

AhaaMwe.inanthsago polltlcUi3
mt 'eVery hae crawled Into blln 1

ajtlays .far a recapitulation. They
" saneWnumbly somethinghad brok-

en 'ta high wave ot RoosouU
eftarlty but they weren't quite

- sum. Aa impressive number are
'emerging with what they think U
' IHe answer. They ajen't ready j O

taiMake a bl bet xin the cornet
. .tieM-o- f their diagnosis but thjy

'arajteylng quiet wagersIn the win
- tecBoeks.

SThe New Deal, they think, Is
Buffering from Internal hemorth
.ages. -

Rebels
tf..Am
B

it2'vft1

"Twsjr. sttrvey of recent legislative
Tfc and a canvassof Important

en Capitol Hill make It ob--

.Ttht blind following ot Presl--
it Koosevelt Is a thing of the

His leelslailve program eojs
ner the microscope at every point

with Tivlsection a distinct posslbl
Hty.f

Gfadual cooling of public ardor
t i'rw iieai nas Deen a viiai
Is 'srCfactorla the political change.Even

the meettimid Democratsin Coa
gresa are threatening from unier
their mufflers they won't Jump
thraMh the hoop much loncer
They indicate" they, are getting
Dutch courage in every delivery ot

-- mall from their constituent.
The New Deal machinery itajtf

is creakingJn many spots. Rooi.j- -

veit ore makinga tui
o'-w-ar et of the football -- gatao

been tfytril to
r TG5rke tovfetory.-- "

Vr V

Dii)Tii:raU; Public Enemy No
1 m tar as the White House is
eowo'iaiil s SeBator Huey Loni.
JThe Bhoyant Klngflsh, accord-ln- g

to confidential reports from
New. Deal scouta in the field, h

etttoa-- himself a following that
--wlH spell trouble if it sticks wltn
him wttll the nextpresidentialelec-

tion.
It wHl be three years this cotn--

Wy Juno slnco Long led a con- -

t'ted delegation to the Chicago
tnveHlloa for nposevejt, got it
seaveaaaa prumpiiy uoomn
chief, lieutenant of the cause.

Te4y Long is riyming hlmielf
for- - President, who ha'vi
IfWdj through the country In the

vaet week sey he might easily take
ieil-w:n- g eirengin irjm

Mr. Xeesevelt to toss tho election
fe the iReiwbllcans. The big gam
Me . k whether Kuey Long haj
touch off his skyrocket too
early,'"

t
Beate

r U-- re weaving on the nair jnin
AV is belaedone In the Senate.

Demeeratie Senator?, no longor
are tahtnf a presidential message,
rHlTag.a,l number on It and

, Hi an Act of Congrets.
ffr ; 'Mat tbem still won't conceda

.

i

I, VaUuILuI Mrltla 4wA.. Al tlu-f- t
Jk iUUHiy I- - W w nww

are weaniagaway
dominationfas

ar aha a aMur!ng calf.
K is sirtjfcttt true, from the

WMta snMtfl viewpoint - that the
wing the leader

atJ aanihMr JosephT. Robin- -

y . XH.I His colleagues
lasm tkabaaWtlnaon U in for

ruaa for
t PBBBMSBM chiefly to Hue

' wtt etssallMtlon in support of
, j --akafBjfkJKf Kany of them think

It season saS4 the admlnlstri-tMt'- s

htaiklbseausohis political

till' natal fct President Rooso
yeH's h4s.'rthr thanJothoe
f'his wfssWhiinny. Thatmakca

"( sH
.

,sstft oUl family foH,
a has Wen reported here frum

flaM t Uvm, FDR Is being some
what avasAsifttBg' by conflicting aaa
httkMM of his subordinate.

Th sHdaral Trade Commission
, mbM ttssj ha4ty stalled KRA. are at

tBM.Mr jurtadietion. AAA still "s

sal BBBisBiiinii turmoil which 8e
satsjlj of AgTleMure Wallacaa

sbbwo in Issajoir out half a dozen
YoBsjr tabscoIs aptmsored by Un--

WK Tugweil failed to
Secretary of State

tarn m have smothered p

"' Adviser George Pook
ot hew foreign
should be neja--

hat Peek is still trying;
&' Is assjta JeaWMsly among va

tbo enterfMcy chiefs aa

eha iponsUat; KS8.-
--2-Passe J

i
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FDR UrgesAttorneysTo Halt CodeViolations
Nation's Weather Map ResemblesCrazy Quilt Pattern

Speaksfor Franca

aBaBLsiiiiiiiiiim' ?&El

KK aaafe?8BasfeAillllB

of

Andre Franeots-Ponee-t (above),
French nmbSHador to Berlin, wis
the bearer of France'snote pro
testing Germany's violation of mili-
tary clausesof the Versailles treaty.
AssociatedPressPhoto)

-- news-BRIEFS

RABBIT DKJVE TO BE
STAGED AT VEALSIOOR

A rabbit drive will be held Tues-
day, April 2, at Vealmoor. The
drive, according, to tJosein charge,
will berinjprompUyat A o'clock
from the .Vealmoor echoolhouae;
and barkecue dinnerwill be ser--l
ved there at the noon hour. Ev-
eryone is invited to participate it
the drive next Tuesday.

IIAItKY HALL OBCID2STKA.
TO l'LAY DANCE SATlinDAY

Harry Hall, nationally known
orchestra leader, who, with his
Phillips CO musical organization,
comes to Hotel Settles to play a
danco Saturday night, March 30,
has madean enviable record as a
dance band leader. Critics through
out the country acclaim this or
chestra as one of the most ver
satile touring the country. The
band "has never failed to win the
admiration of their public and re
celve good wishes from the people
In everywalk of life.

RABBIT DRIVE STAGED
AT COAHOMA TUESDAY

Although dust and strong winds
were blowing, the rabbit drive at
Coahoma got under way early
Tuesday. A number of people
from Big Spring attended.

KIWANIS PROGRAM TO BE
IN CHARGE OF A. T. DYAL

The Klwanls club program
Thursday at the Crawford hotel
ballroom will be In chargeot A. T,
Dyal. Speakersfor the day will be
Rev. X M. Lewis, D.D-- of the First
Presbyterian church of Lubbock.
Robert Rayburn,son of Evangelist
James Rayburn, will render a
plana and vocal solo.

FLAY TO BE PRESENTED
AT MOORE SCHOOLIIOUSE

'Thorns and Roses," a three act
comedy-dram- a, will be presentel
Thursday 7:46 p. m. from th
Moore school auditorium. The cast
hi composed of Ackerly perform
era.

UNIQUE WmTTLINa JOB
DONE BY A. A. WALKER

A. A. Walker has done javery-thin- g

but carve a same t6 him-
self with his pocket kntfwUlVJat--
est eicplolt is the whltthng of five
dletlnct pairs of pliers out of a
single piece of wood. All of the
pairs are joined naturally. Walker
having whittled them without ne-

cessitating a single break In the
wood.

EIGHT IN ATTENDANCE
AT PRAYER MEETING

Eight attended theprayer meet
ing hew Tuesday morningat the
home of Mrs. Llbby Lane, 203 E.
8th, in connectionwith the revival
srviee. The meeting was one of
a serieshekt ever the elty.

ONTARIO, CANADA, MEN
DETAINED BY COLLISION

E. L. JasfraVh Fred Crowe and
Allan Ferry, of Fort William, On-tarl-a,

Canada, in the grata elevat-
or businessin that pVace, will leave
Friday for their home by automo-
bile. They have been detainedhere
since last Tuesdaywhen their au
tomobile collided with a truck near
the airport, result!; in m injury
to the' oecupaatshut doing eaasld--

t the
Tay was an mmsU fnaa Las Aa-

W toahairhoots whoa
H4 aoaanoi. .

TornadoesRip

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
EVENING,

ThruThree
States

Tlircc PcrsoHSLose Lives;
Colder WeatherForecast

ForTexas

(By AssociatedPress)'
Bnow, rain, dust, hall and torna-

does imposed a crazy quilt pat-
tern upon tho nation's weather
map Tuesday.

While snow blankited sections
tho high Sierra region In tho

west, three wereWiled and twonty
injured as tornoaoes nppeu
through North Carolina, Ullnolos
and Kentucky.

Colder weather was forecast for
Texas.

BusHearing
In Abilene

Companies Seeking Inter
stateLines Through City

--; Are Opposed

ABILENE Data on applications
of two companies to operateinter-
state bus linesthrouch Abilene via
Big Spring was taken by JMarK
Marshall, director of the motor
transportation division of iho
Texas' railroad commission, in
hearings at Hotel Wooten Mon
day. .

Leaving .foT.rAwUn-iat- e In the
afternoon,.Marshall said, the com
mission will taice ine appucauuns
under considerationon his return
and should reach a decision within
ten days.

Annllcants are the Continental
Staccs.which seeks to establisha
line frbm Anthony. N. M, to Dal
las, and Lincoln Stages,Inc. asK-In-g

for a route from the New Mex-
ico line to Dallas.Both lines would
follow the Bankhead, with alter
nate routes ovtr highway 121 be
tween Fort Worth and Dallas.

Active opposition to the bids was
given by operators of estab-
lished transportation facilities, the
hearing attracting such high of-

ficials as E. F. Freeman, Fort
Worth, dlvlslonsuperlntendent of
Southwestern Greyhound Lines,
Inc.; G. C. Jacobson,Los Angeles,
president and general manager of
the Golden Eagle' lines; and Sam
Lancaster,son of the presidentof
the Texas & Pacific railway.

Opposition witnesses appeared
from Weatherford, Mineral Wells,
Eastland.Ble Soring and Abilene,
Burden of testimony dealt with
conditions of roads and traffic
around Weatherford. attorneys
seekingto showthe traffic already
Is congestedand additional busei
would make travel more dangerous
over the highway in that territory.

Witnesseswero J. Q. Hays, auto
mobile dealer, and County Judge
Erwln from Weatherford; Mayor
D. O. Harris and Alvln Maddox,
chamber of commerce ' manager,
from Mineral Wells; J. B. Carriion,
county Judges from Palo Pinto
county: JudgeMUburn McCarty of
Eastland county: J. S. Wlnslow,
Howard county commissioner;and
T. N. Carswell, chamber of com-
merce executive, and George

ef Abilene,
On hand for Continental Stages

were E. A. Jackson,El Paso, th
applicant; and R. B. Jlawllns, Ei
Pasoattorney: for Lincoln Stages,
Carl L. PWnnev of Dallas, attor-
ney: Arthur C. Smith and William
McBrlde of Los Angeles, appli-
cants; and Damon A. Davis, civil
engineerof Fort wortn.

T. 8. Christopherof Fort worm,
for SouthwesternGreyhound, and
Earl A. Bagby, Lea Angeles, for
Pacific Greyhound,were attorneys
opposing the new lines.

Specifically, the Continental ap-
plication is to operate four buses
from Anthony. N. M to Dallas
via El Paso, Big" Spring. Abilene,
Mineral Wells. Hlehwav 80, and in
tle alternative over Highway 1--A

from Abilene to where It Joins
sprain with No. 1 at apoint west of
Mineral Wells and also In the ai
tentative over v.hat is known as
NationalHighway 121 betweenDai
las' andJort Worth.

Lincoln Stagesseek to run four
buses of X passenger capacity
frcm the state line to Dallas, via
EH Paso,Big Spring,Mineral Wells,
Fort Worth, over Federal High-
way 80, and in the alternative from
Fort Worth to Dallas over high-
way 121.

County Commissioners Arch
Thompson and Jiat Wlnslow and
jmbh AMI RWNafMlf ImMlfaRv V8cWi"

laer of OMbbbbMbbbsbbb aManatasBM;.
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IN REORGANIZED NRA BOARD
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William P. WltheroW (left), former Pittsburgh steel man, and
Philip Murray (right), vice presidentof the United Mine Workers,
were named to the NRA board as PresidentRoosevelt effeettd Its re--.
organization. Donald Rlchberg was made chairman, filling the post
recently vacated by 8. Clay Williams, tobacco man. (Wltherow and
Murray photos copyright by Harris & Ewlna. from Atioalatarf Pru)

Five Enter School
TrusteeRaceHere
ThreeWeeks'
ScoutCampTo

BeAtMerteon
4F

.

Dates Of Annual Camp
Fixed At Executive

Board Session

Three.weeks of Camp wilt be held
by the Buffalo Trail council be-

ginning July 2 at Mcrtzon, 20
miles west of San Angelo.

Dates cf tho camp were fixed
by the executive board In regular
session nere rnonaay evening in
the Settles. Representativesfrom
Monahans, Pecos, Midland, Colo
rado, Snyder, Sweetwater,and Big
Spring were in attendanceat tne
meeting.

A motion to start the campaign
i a Sunday was overwhelmingly

defeated by scputers. They also
voted down a rise In tho fee from
$5 to $6, so the camp fee remains
SS ner week straight.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
presidentof the council, lamented
the fact that one of tho greatest
handicapsto the advanceof scout
ing in the area was the lacK or
leadership.He scored critics of
youth who are unwilling to fur-
nish tlmo to better help boys.

What was prevolusly Known as
annual council Jamboree will hen
ceforth be called Buffalo Trail
Round Up. The affair is held an-
nually here.Troop N. 68 of Odessa
submitted the name.

National jamboreecommittee of
the council elected three scouters
to serve with Area Executive A.
C. Williamson aa officials of the
troop which will go from this
council to the national Jamboree
at WashingtonIn August. They are
JoePickle. Big Spring,H. D. Reed.
Sweetwater,and Buster Howard,
Midland, alternates named by the
committee are Jack Cummtnga,
Big Spring, Tom Dyal, Coahoma,
M. R. Thomas,Monanans, aaa w.
R. Jones,Snyder.

Frank Farmer, Snyder, reporwa
on progressof a survey made la
Scurry county preparatory to
starting a rural scoutingprogram.
He said that70 per cent of TOQIwya
filling out questionnaires indicat-
ed a desire to become scouts. A
majority of the remaining SO er
cent said they "didn't Know."

At tbe suggestion of John Howe,
Midland, the suggestionof Increas
ed mibllclty out of the council of
fice was made, mnancuu reports
of council activity will be mailed
to memberk or the council.

Paxton read a financial state
ment which showed the council
with a balance of approximately

l.Ge0 at the endof the first quar
ter. Of this amourt, Jl 368.74, was
carried forward from 1931. The
council is operat'ng well within
Its budget for the f'cal year,
Pnxton raid.

Receipts for tho fl.'it quftttor
..hawed I'olh the B'veflwater nnil
Midland districts Hh.vi3 of the B'k
Srring district Bltf Spring nau
contrlbut'il rnly 12W In this o

s

PUBL1C KECORD3

la the County Court
Drs. G. T. HaH and M. H. Ben-

nett vs. E. Frasler, suit on note.
Dr. O, T. HaM vs. Frank Otle-lM- ,

Five nameswere projected into
the Big Spring Independentschool
district trustee race Tuesday,

Monday evening J. B. Collins,
board nresldent H. S. Faw. and
Dr. M. H. Bennett announcedthey
would seek reelection.

Earlier J. P. Dodge and Mrs.
Charles'Kobergannouncedfor olec
tlon. - ' . f a.

In accordancewith regulations
nrescribed by tho-- board, Tuesday
was to bo the last flay upon wnicn
aDnllcatlons for a place on the of
ficial ballot could be filed with tho
board secretary, Mrs, W. J. Mo- -

Adams.
The board recently ruled that ap-

plications must be filed with the
board secretary at least 10 days
prior to the date ot election, April
6.

Robert Stripling has been named
election Judge. Other election offi
clals had not beenappointed Tues
day.

Three vacancies occur In the
board personnelthis year, and the
three electedwill serve for a term
of threo years.

i

PneumoniaIs

FatalToMrs.
GladysStotts

Funeral Services To Be
Held Wednesday.

At 2 P. BL

' Death of Mm- - Gladys Martha
Stotts, aged31, who had beep.HI of
pneumoniafor about ten days, oc-

curred Tuesdaymorning at 12:32
In a local hnnnltnl,

Mrs. Stotts to survived-- by her
husband,J. B. StaHs,Lubbock, one
daughter,Reulla;aged11: and one
sea.caariea Bennett, ageae.

Deceased resided with her mo
ther, Mrs. Sam LHtle, in the High
way comawnlty. Her father, M. L
Reynolds died February 24, 1925,
aad is buried, In New Mount Olive
cemetery.Three, slaters, Mrs. Bes
Me Matthews, Lamesacroute; Mrs.
Pauline Tamlla,Wealmpor route;
and Laura Keynotes, Knott route,
also survive.

Funeral serviceswill la held
Wednesdayafternoon at 3 p. m.
from the Bberly Funeral home
rhapel. with Rev. H. C. Reddoch
In charge. Interment will follow
la New Mount OHve cemotery.

s

Four Mexicans Are
Arrested--When They

IndulgeIn "Fun"
Four Mexicans had, beenarrested

and two mbro wero expected to be
placed la Jail Tuesday afternoon
because they had "a warped con-
ception of "fan."

Senor and SraemFetnandex,an
used couple, reside in at tin hovet

Senor Fernandaey for all his 83
years, was easily aroused when
rocks were hurledAgainst his hut

o ferverlshly sad eloquentlv
could el senorventhis wrath that
the six msdo a aaatalnedpractice
of beating a tattoa againsttbe tin
structure.

--Tuefday the aaeaaX'sdepartment
eaaaretly at aateadta their Mt

W "huseoeatfaa.

Legislative
JSpeedAsked

By President
Justice Department With-

draws AppealFrom
District Court

"WASHINGTON UP) The Justice
departmentasked dismissal of Its
appeal from a district court decis
ion holding NRA unconstitutional
In the Belcher Lumber Mill case,
the only NRA test pending in the
supremecourt.

Meanwhllet President Roosevelt
In a letter to Donald Rlchberg,
urged prompt and vigorous action
by the United States attorneys to
halt code violations and urgedlegis-

lative speed "to end a period of un-

certainty" as to tho Blue Eagle's
future.

RESULT OF
LITERARY

EVENTS

Interscholaslic League
Meet HeldHereFriday

And Saturday

Results of literary events In the
Interscholastloleague meet here
Friday.and Saturdayhave poen re-- Iinanco committee. by Francis

GeneralWalkorN
. i r-

TFinaf resultsTriune different ev
entsare listed below:

Declamation
Rural junior girls Laveda

Shultz (Moore), Orabelle Maxey
(Soash) and Molly Smith (Chalk).

Rural Junior boys Elton Neely
(Chalk), J. D. Olllff (Lomax), and
Doyce Ray (Moore).

Senior clrls Ola Fields (Moore)
Jewell Guffey (Vincent), and Arah
Adams (Soash).

Senior boys Joe Lusk (Moore)
Gerring Caldwell (Vealmoor)

Ward school junior boys Eldon
Hull (Coahoma). Jack Trout
(Knott). Thomas White (Forsan)

Girls Joenena Wright (Coaho
ma), Elizabeth Brown (Knott),
Tommy McCrary (Midway).

Class B nigh school seniorboy- s-
Raymond Moreland (Forsan), Ed
ward Brleance (Knott), Elmo
Watts (Coahoma).
. Seniorgirls Myrtle Dlstler (For
san). Loma Gale Lay (Coahoma),
and Marie Logan (Midway).

Junior boys R. L. Adams (Coa
homa), Wayne Martin (Forsan),
R. C. Thomas (Highway).

Junior girls Cnarlene Fletcher
(Coahoma), Emma Hoard (Forsan)
and Bessie Maud Miller (Knott).

Debate
Girls Coahoma Coahoma de

featedForsan.
Boys Forsan defeatedCoahoma.

Ready (Essay) writers
Class B high school Cleo Hun

ter (Coahoma),Alda Alston (For
san). and LUa Castle (Knott).

Ward school Juniors Wanda
Martin (Forsan), Bessie Lee Coff--

man (Coahoma), and Elizabeth
Brown (Knott).

Rural Lucille Henderson (Cen
ter Point), Margaret Wheeler
(Moore) and Lorena Jordan (El
bow).

Choral singing Division No. 1,
R-B- Soash;Division No. 2, Coa-
homaand Moore.

ArttomeUo
Ward school Weldon and Fay

Dennis (Coahoma), J. W. Denton
and Tommy McCrary (Midway),
and BUI Hardin and Ollva Pettus
(Knott),

Rural school Brittle Neal, and
Ivalou Lowe (Elbow), Willie May
Burchett and O. A. Goodman
(Moore), and BUUe Todd and Ed
ward Lee Hunt (Center Point).

ExtemporaneousSpeaking'
Boys Floyd Dunn (Coahoma),

Wesley Yarbro (Forsan).
Girls Marie Jones (Forsan),

Mlntie Westfall (Coahoma), and
Geneva Brown (Moore).

Three R Contest
Lucille Henderson(CenterPoint),

Annie Owens (Vealmoor)
' SpeWng

Class B high school Charlene
Fletcher and Beatrice Cook (Coa
homa), Neal Manning and Alda
Alston (Forsan).

Ward school grades3 and 5
Marie Warren and Alma Rearowe
(Coahoma), Floyd Griffith and Ed-
die Payne (Forsan),

Grades6 and 7 Bettio Tom
Watts and EdelweissRunyan (Coa-
homa), Barbara Jones and Fred
TWeme (Forsan).

Rural grades 8-- Eallh Hawis
tOoBetaMton' Oa Pbm Ml

FastRisingDiplomat
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Already famous as a successful
British spokesman, Athony Eden,
37, Is expected to play a leading
role In forthcoming conferences In
Paris, Berlin and Moscow to seek
means of maintaining European
peace, (Associated PressPhoto)

LATE
NEWS

HOUSTON T Safecracker rot
S1600 cashand 300 In checksfrom

motor company hero Tuesday,

WASHINGTON. UP) Qrave
abusesin tho administration men's
clothing codo by tho code author
ity were chargedbefore tbesenate

BRYAN, mn pierce Hill. 60,
prominent Grimescounty landown-
er, surrendered to' officers with
the statementhe killed John Davis,
Junior, an cmploje, Monday In self
defense.

AUSTIN, WW the Texas house
finally passedn bill appropriating
$10,000,000 during the next blen-nlu-m

for rural school aid and
equalization, increasingthe current
appropriation54,000,000.

DUBLIN, W Seenty Republic
an party memberswere arrestedas
police made a scries or raid ba-

lloted to be n sequel to shootings
Saturday night where two pollco--

mrn Mere wounded.

PARIS. tT) Acquittal of Mrs.
Clara Bercowltz, In a sotlet espion-
age plot was recommended by the
prosecution after Robert Gordon
Swltz and his wife, 1oth Amer
ican, testified she was not impli-
cated In the allegedplot.

AUSTIN, (a) Sharp restriction
on the amount of state participa-
tion In the proposed Republic
school teachers' retirement plan
was approvedTuesdayby the sen-
ate.

Body Of Missing
Mine Executive

FoundIn Quebec
MONTREAL. UP The body of

Stanley .Stscoe, wealthy mining
executive missing for a week after
a plane flight, was found frozen
to deathnear Lake Matchlsoanlto'u
Quebec.

4 NazisGiven
DeathSentences

For Conspiracy
KAUNAS, Lithuania UP) Four

Nazis were given death sentence
on chargesor conspiracy to sew
Memel for Germany. Ten others
were imprisoned.

ComSud
For Convention

H. C Carson, G. C. Dunham and
Horace Reaganwere namedas an
entertainment committee for the
district convention Howardcounty
chapterof the Game and Fish Pro
tective Association of Texas has
Invited here May

The chapter officially voted to
stage the first district convention
for this area of the state here In
Its meetingMonday evcalagat the
Crawford.

Pictures of a Mvo rave ahoat
and a rabWt drive was, ana-a- at
the Tithir

Deliveries
Intercepted
OnHighways

Milk CargoesAre PaWaHaW

With Jvcroeeite; JJariaa
RushTo TraaAiS

DALLAS. aaa of i

Ions of nuHc were
as farmers, pre!
claimed to be too
roads to Intercept
polluted milk cargM
scno.

WholesalersTepefied the aaastlf
materially reducedwhile ipeaaa of

aroused farmersstationed mm
ehes on roads Into" Balsas, and

announcedthey weM latarsift
.shipments until prices weso, wav
ed.

DrpHty sheriffs nvtaea! s- - aM
points whfrVjtlie trouble oeeamd.

ThreeLocal '
4?

MenIn Auto reck

Today
Car Overturns Four Miles
East Of Wcsthreok;Nea

SeriouslyHurt
B. Reagan, L. 8. Fattersaa aaa

W. R. Pursermiraculouslyesgasnd
serious Injury Tuesday maraiaa
when the car they were ridlna; ha
overturned about four miles east
of Westbrook, after a tire on one
of the rear wheela blew out, Tho
party, riding in Mr. Reagan's1car,
was enrouteto Waco to attend the
W. O. W. convention. Mr. Reagan
was driving.

The car overturned twice and
went Into a ditch. None was ser-
iously Injured. Mr. Purser receiv-
ed medical treatment at Blar
Spring hospital, after being
brotiRhere by a passing motorist.

aaah M
ninefsoayNMM, eat--wa- 'sa','
seriously injured. Mr. Baagoal' aaa -

Mr. Patterson suffered bru!sc3.
P.lsslng motorists brought, the

party to Big Spring. The car was.
badly demolished. -

TalksBetween
Hitler, Simon
At Conclusion

Der Fuehrer Gives N
Definite FigureFtr

Size Of Army

BERLIN, (.T) Conferences be
tween Adolf Hitler and Sir
Simon ended late Tuesday
noon and it was officially
that Hitler had not given a
Inlte Indication of how large taa
military force he Intends ta haUd.

A British embassy spokesmanIn
timated that Hitler insisted re
armament is an accomplishedfaat
from which' he cannot recedeaaa
It is up to other nations to say
what they are wiling to da toward
accomplishingrearmament.
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WimOTK AtiABt DANCES WITH
'XKD DEATIT

The saetety folk of gay Vienna
have) found machine guns and tax

at practke a diversion just too
eteeky for words according to' re
cent sews dispatches.

Om cable has It that such side- -

show Aversions as shooting galler
ies, Introduced to the bestViennese
circles recently by young Fascists,
have made a tremendoushit; and
finally, at a greatball In the former
Imperial Palace,ladles in evening
gewna deserted the dancefloor to
let fly with machinegun bullets at
cardboardtargets representngene--j
Biy soldiers.

l.M

Bids.

Everyone, apparently, bad the
best of. good, times, and the home
of the Strausswaltzes found ma--
phtae-gTHuU- much, more fun than
deutemg.

a
This sort of thing, of course,, ii

nothing but-- the froth which any
spirited society Is apt to throw off
every bow and then, and there is
no sessela taking It too seriously
Bat to read about It, against the
background of the war threat
which la steadily rising higher and
higher over Europe, is to get a
creepy and uncomfortbale feeling.

Kdgr Allan Poe once wrote a
story entitled "The Masque o!
the Red Death." It told about a
fcued ravagedby a, horrible plague
Vaewm as the dead death. Sundry
titled" folk locked themselves in a
remote,castle and with 'feasting

RESULTS m
and dancing tried to forget about theway, do work very hard la trial
the plague witslde. greedy rs take

But couldn't be kept out At much ot his time that he la hard
the heleht of the mcrrv-mnkint- '. ao wrK which he
tha dread Infection suddenly ap
peared-- 4a their midst and. Jihe
vel abruptly dtsolved In frantl
scramble ladies and. courtilrs
Ifleil vainly from the destroyed,

There Ir something about this
story from Vienna that reminds
one of the tale of Poc's.

No ted death menaces VIennt,
The threat Infinitely graver,Un'
less every thoughtful student of
modern affairs mistaken,war In
Europetoday would bring In new
dark nge. Famlnlne revolution
massacre,the collapse of govern-
ment and the decline of all thote
graces which make modern
ciety worth while these are the
prices that Europe would
evitably have to pay.
' Each month sees the war cloudr
mount higher on the European
horizon. And well-to-d- o, cultured,
Intelligent' folk, who ought .to be
moving heaven and earthto avert
the danger, find amusing and
"chic" to play with machine guns
. . , dancing the masque of tht
red death,while the fatal lnfcctlor
draws nearer and nearer the cas
tie.

HOPE IX ALASKA

One of the unexpected by-pr-

ucts of the depression (a going1 to be
renewed attempt to tap the unused
agricultural riches of Alaska. The
federal governmentwill finance
"sample migration,' transporting
300 families and 400 single men to

Matanuska valley beyond
Anchorage, tnia spring.

The move admittedly an ex
perlment The climate of the val
ley said' to be very like that of
the "drouth states" back home.
ana tne colonists are all to come
from those States, that part of
the transition Is expected to be
easy.

Thesecolonists will, furthermore,
be taken from unproductive land
which to be retired from produc
tion; and the soil in theliatanuska
valley is said to be fertile enouxh
to provide excellent farms.

This experimentseems to be well
worth making. Alaska is potential-
ly rich, productive land, aside
from its gold deposits. It logical
that, a serious effort be made tn
see. if Its potentialities cannot he
reauzeu.

HOW OUR SCIONS SiAT
rrsmiCK TiiEm worries

Apparently one of the reforms
we need down In Washington
measurethatwould savepoliticians
iruni fciieuiBeivca.

One. of the commonest com
plaints of the' hard-worke- d

and mbat of them, by

was elected.
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That being true, you'd siippose
when congressmerS had a

chance to reduce tho number of
posts ope ntospoilsmen they'dJump
at It, It Is obvious that no.onecould
pester& congressmanfor Jobs that
were completely out of the
gressman'scontrol.

Before the present session is
over. It looks as If the lawmakers
would get a chance to protect
themselves in this matter. Senator
George W. Norrls of Nebraska has
introduced a bill to take the Post--
office Department out
or pontics, ne intends to have
It voted on before adjournment.

Senator Norrls s bill Ss of
thoso proposals which are so clear-
ly imd unmistakably in tha public
interest that it (s hard for the
Innocent citizen to understand
wny tney aren't passedwith a rush
and a. whoop.

Under It, all postmasterswould
be put under strict civil service
rules. They would be appointed by
a postmaster general whose term
of office would be ten years In
stead of four, and who would be
barred from all political activity.
Their appointmentswould not be
subject to senatorial conformation,
and the Jobs would be permanent

ah appointmentswould be made
on merit, and a systemof trana--

wouia re set up so tnat a ca
reer service similar to that in the
StateDepartment could be worked
out.

Merits of such plan need no ar
gument. The Fostofflca Denort
ment is really a gigantlo business
organization; this scheme would
simply have it nin In a business
like manner, with a complete di
vorce from politics.

And It ought to be a great relief
for the congressman. No longer
wouia ne nave to spend a coucle
or nours a day talking to candl
dates for the postmastershlp at
Leaking Creek. One of his major
worries would bo removed. His life
would be smoother and easier.

All these things considered,the
bill ought to pass In Jig time If It
evercomes to a vote. SenatorNor
rls insists that he will get action
on It before the session ends. It
will enlightening to seo what
tho congressmendp when this
proposal comes before them.

s

Practice Games

City Park Diamond
Tuesday. 6 p. m. Carter Chevy

vs. Southern Ice.
Wednesday. 6 p. rru V. F. W. vs.

Herald.
Wednesday8:30 Cosden Oilers

vs. Klew's.

BYRD BACK FROM AMERICA'
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Some ef the members of the Byrd expedition to Little America are shown on thilr arrival at LosAngeles aboard the 8. 8. Mariposa after their stay In the Antarctic. Left to right, Ersklne
Rawsen, c. F. Anderson, Chsrles Murphy, Dsvld Paige, William McCormlck, Below are, Carl Petersen

ltd John L. Herrmsn, (Associated PressPhoto), "ty ,fs ..'J.V ..

STAGE LINES WIN NATIONAL BASKETBALL TITLE
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TY TKACK AND FIELD MEET RELEA
CoahomaAnd JessWillard RefereeAt
Forsatl Take

Most Points
Walker Bailey, director .gen-

eral of tho county lnterjchobta-tl-c

leagno Tuesdayreleasedre-
sult f tho meet held here
Friday nnd Saturday.
Coahomaand Forsanstood atthe

top ot the heapla the upperbrack-
et of both literary and track
events.

Results oftho 'meet follow;
Tennis

Boys singlet Coahomabeat For.
san, 6--4, 0-- and 6--1.

Boys doubles Coahotna beat
Forsan, IW, S-- 6--

Girls singles Forsan beat Knott
6--3, 6--3.

Girls doubles Coahoma beat It--
Bar, 64, 6--1.

Playground BaK
Rural school junior girls Elbow

beat Center point, -
Rural Junior boys Elbow beat

R-B- r.

Class B hjgn school junior girls
Forsan.
Class B high school junior boys
Coahoma. ,
Ward school gtrw Ceahema.
Ward school boys Forsan,

Total Petal Track
Class B high school Forsan 77,

Midway 18, anaCoahomaB,

High school junior beys Coaho
ma 90, Forsan 21, Highway 8.

Rura senior Moore 70, Gay Hill
a, ana center foinr. i.

Rural junior boys Elbow
Moore IS, and It-B- ar 8.

Ward school Juniors Forsan
Knott 11, and Midway lL

9va

Finals Class B
Discus-Du- nn (Coahoma)',

kins (Forsan), Asbury (Forsan),
and Rowland (Moore.)

Broad jump Chambers (For
san), Grauke (Moore), Clary (For
san) and Asbury (Forsan).

32,

Ad-

Javelin Rowland (Moore) 121
feet, Adklns (Forsan), Luton
(Midway) and Clary (Forsan).

Shot put Asbury (Forsan),
Chambers (Forsan), Luton (Mid-
way), and Rowland' (Moore),

High Jump Grauke (Moors),
Asbury (Forsan, Dlstlef (Forsan),
and Rowland (Moore).

220 yard low hurdles Clary
(Forsan), Luton. (Midway), Moore
(Forsan), ePttus (Knott)..

120 high hurdles Dialler (Fo.-- -

san), Adklns (Forsan), and New-
ton (Moore).

220 yard, dash Chambers (For--
san), .Grauke (Moore), Luton
(Midway), and Pettus (Knott).

100 yard dash Chambers'(For
san),10.8, Graunke (Moore), Dlstler
(Forsan),. .and Patterson. (Cqalio- -

La Belle - Wilson
Battle Tonight

Jess.Wlllard,who once toppedall
heavyweight fighters,will referee
the main go at the Big Spring Ath
letic ciun tonignt.

Gene La Belle, who last week
won the mid-we- st belt from Her
vln Barackman, will 'swap holds
with tho tricky Benny Wilson.

Willard signed a contract to
referee the main evint only. The
seml-wind- will pit Blondy
Chrane,. tho most rapidly..improved
rassler In the circuit against tho
former champ Barackman.

La Belle, dubbed "Me . Flttht'

thinks Wlllard's 300'poundsJust a
bit too heavy for a er to
toss around. When told that Wil
lard would 'probablythrow him. out)
or tne nng, uenerepnea,
me come back. Think I break
when he say break."

In spite Of the fact that Wilson
has madea close study of La
Belle' tactics In the ring, the
Frenchman apparently was nrt
worried, and when askedwhat he
thought of Benny, just pbooed
phooed. However, he made It plain
that he did not considerit a set-u-p.

"Not sure I win any"match,' he
added. .

In winning the belt from Bar-
ackmanat Abilene, La Belle Is. said
to have exhibited more wrestling
and lessfighting. He cameout of
Mervln's flying headlock, which Is
nearly always a deadly hold. Gena
proved that he can grapple as well
as rough it

One hundred and fifty ringside
seats have been added, the man
agement advises. Semi-fin- al gtu
underwayat 8:30.

a

RodeoGroundsMay
Be UsedAs Ball

ParkThis Season
Only a handful pf baseball fans

met at the Herald office Monday
night, but a good start was made
towardsecuringa place, to" play.

A group of baseball fanswere to

ma).
HO dash Adklns(Forsan), New

ton (Moore), and Pettus (Knott).
One mile run King (Forsan),

Clary (Forsan), Qreenwood (Mid-
way), and Patterson. (Coahoma).

860 yard run Grauke (Moots),
Distler (Forsan), and Watts (Coa-
homa), .

One mile relay Forsan.

BRUNO'S WIFE GETS DETROIT TIP
4
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Mrs. Bruno Hauptmann (left), wlfs of tha convicted slayer of the
Lindbergh baby, paused In her tour raising funds for her husband')
defenseto Investigate an anonymous tip that tha" flier's child. Identi-
fied 'only a "Johnny," hsd been abandoned In Detroit. At right Is a
boyrcalledJohnny, foundby Detroit police In July, 1933, and now with
n family for adoption. (Associated PressPhotos) '
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Six Louisiana
Stars''From

Texias

BATON ROUGE. (Spl.) Six
members of the Louisiana State
University track and field team,
will compete in the Texns Relays,
Saturday, at Austin, hail from
Texas. The six are BUI Crass,
from Lockhart, E. A. Black, from
Fort Worth; Gordon .Lester, from
Klcctra; Jack Walker, from Dallas;
Arnold Bryan, from Richmond;
and, Lester Cazzell, from

Crass Is tv shot putter, who has
done better than 40 feet; Black
has been clocked in training at 48
seconds for the 440; Lester,another
shot-putt- er has heaved the iron
ball about 43 feet; Welder does
better than 6 feet in the high
Jump; Bryan is expected to do 14

feet in the pole vault before the
present season ends; and Cazzell
runs the high hurdles under IS
secdnds.

All six, athletes are sophomores.
which meansthat, while they have
much native ability, they are In
experienced and may not perform
to the best of their abilities In
their first "big-time- " track nnd
field meet

L. S. U.'s team of 17 tor the
Texas Relayswill be topped by the
world-famou- s Glenn Foster "Slats'1
Hardin, of the world's re
cord for the low hurdles (22.7), Na
tional Intercolleeiate champion In
the 440, and Southeasternconfer
ence record holder for the 440 (46.
8' seconds).

Spike'sOilers To .

Play Flewellen
Spike Hennlncer's Cosden Oilers

will play their' second softball
practice game of the current sea--

have met ""h a rodeo committee
today to discus possibilities of
using the rodeo groundsfor a ball
park.

Another meeting will be held
Wednesday ,
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it itv.r.r.r. AND WILL
be pretty well .matched tonignt n
far as weight goes. Gene tips the
scales, at 160 and Benny two
pounds less.

HP.KMV. HAS
In Abilene and Fort Worth lately.
LB. pcllo came here after winning
tho mid-we- title at Abilene and
went througha stiff work-ou- t Mon-
day. He put in a lot of time on
the road.

NOW THAT HE HAS THE
title ha Intends to keep it,
Gene says fair or foul tactics go.

COUNT VON THE
big bad looking Dutchman who
showed here last week, may tan-
gle with Genebefore long. Frenchy

to meet the
Count, but said he was a mighty
good, wrestler.

m

FOUND STUCK, IN THE
typewriter:
'Dear Tommle:

Jrfwy Momrt UOwfe

anananai

WIlftON

WORKING

expressed willingness

I read with pleasure your com
ment on my golf game In Monday's
Herald. Of course I don't claim to
be. a "big shot" at golf, but any
time you feel thatyou canbeat
I ant ready to take you on and
prove for once and for all .that you
ore the dub golfer, as you call It,
of the Heraldforce.

'How do, you expect a guy to
play a better game after sticking
a mesqutte limb In one eye and
just getting to whereJ am able to

good and tell a wooden tee
from a golf ball.

"Now Tommle how about an 18--
hole match, and after I beat you
good and I want you to
llvo up to a spor(s writer's name
and tell your two (2) readers,the
truth aboutmy game and how bad
you were beaten. I am to
take you for a good any
afternoon thisweek, the sooner the

son Wednesday eveningat 8:30
when they do battle with the Flew
ten.

Henninger, recent conqueror of
Richardson'sLab team, has an-
nounced that he may give several
"rookies" a' at twirling If
his Oilers shape up tn the early
innings.

Both teams were victorious In
their first encounters, the Cosden-tte-s

toppingthe Lab, and Flewellen
gaining a decision over the Carter
Chevrolet

s'corekeenera at
games are gjar-t- J

watch sharply fee

Martins,
abound thee get
together, 8t ftasi'-thir-

jrejipai'
ry and
era, and Catcher,
New hea.Joe
ity inflelder;
fielder, and George

also

better for me.
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tosAuxiliary Of First
PresbyterianChurck Installs

New Officers ComingYear

Good AttendanceFeaturesMeeting;.Mrs.
:sam,iiaKerto iieaaurganizanon
r 193536;SeeretafjesAnnounced "
Officers lor tne coming cnurcnyear were msiauuu

TFVsm vaaBaruiri nr sna wnrriMii k miixiiihi v ii Lilt xiiai a c--

f byterJai church. The annual reports of were
I also. of the meetings
r lb. Sam Baker was Installed aspresident: H: G.- Tj u:.. :
rocwBOO, vice-preaiuu-

Um. Bavsiond Dunatran.
trere)r and Mrs. Hubert

;tttpp, ae twcret&ry- -

-- "r

aa
as

AM ISiuie wero urcreiau
mm and circle captains. The

streiaHisat causes are: spiritual
Mfe. Mtw. John C. Thorns; Hter-stw- s.

Mrs.' Fooshee; foreign mle- -

Ute, "Me. C W. Cunningham;
hawse wlsMens, Mrs. w, v. wnnu;
O.rWssm educationand ministerial

I reJhtf. lr; Qlarence wear; pastors
E. C. Boatler; vnnsuon

tUUHH Wl Yl-- , ".d. -- -
'eaetBljaHlvMles, Mrs. Bill Edwards;

.
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SKC.MN.
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rcllfw eatteauon,jnra. a. o. ,ui.
-- I.. Wma Mi-r.I- i Mrs. R. C. Strain.

Mrs,Wi T, Bell was made
aJ.iW notcaa circle: Mrs. L.

O. Taey et the Kings Daughters;
Mrs. X A. Smith f Ruth.

Present,In addition to the newlv
Initalled officers were: Mmes El-

ian nnuM. J.L. Thomas. J.V. Robb,
orge Lee, J. TJ. Allison, k. u.
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BMebjIl Scoaon Vo Opn Soon
A nnmh.r it ihit baseball nlavars

over the field have already started
practicing-- for tne coming season.
The Scouts of Chalk plan Ho play
tna ooys or aryiew weaiiB"
afternoon.

Mr. Grant Given Surprise-- Party
mr.. a f. "rirflnf nt Tlns ivaa

dellghlfuly surprisedSaturdayeve
ning with a, wrtnaay pany ai m
home of Mr. Jeff Plke( The evening
was spent In playing forty-tw- o.

Retreshroents or sanowicnes,
cake-an- d coffee were served to:
Messrs and Mmes. A. L. Grant,
John Nobles,Jj. W. Willis, EV B.
Prescott and Mrs. Nell Reno,
Messrs. Jeff and Jap Pike; Misses
Velma Hudgens,Allie mison ana
Nonalse Short.

Nova Holloway, Moran Opegard,
Kathryn Cawley, Laurence Bee.
and Myrtle Dlstler were gUests of
James Underwood's Friday even
ing The time was spent In play
ing cards.

Mr nnrl Mrs. Ttushone of Ross
Clty will leave for ArkansasWed
nesdaywhere tney win maKo meir
future home.

Mm. w. n. Hurlev of the Con
ttnental was brought home Friday
ovenlnc from San Angelo wnere
she has been in the hospital for the
past- month.

Marshal Scudday and Rayford
Llles are in Ft Worth . attending
the fat stock short.

Van Errney,who has been work-
ing on the Hjier lease, left for Call- -

fornla last week.v
Mr. Glenn Sloan and son,. O.' C.

of.'Ft Worth ara visiting: Mr. and
Mrs. Oble Caldwell of Ross CIty.,5.

Do not forget church at Foreart
every night this week.

Elbow Women To Be
Museum Hostesses

The following, members of the
Elbow Home Demonstrates clubtss- - r - r

Hjr ?aai miUHM ftf fM SST rfw
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First Methodist
Circles Meet In

. SessionAt Church
Circle of the First Method'M

W.M.8. met at the church tor a sd--

clal session following' a ri3m nut--
won program Monday afternoon

Mr. Horace Penh. superintend
ent of Christian socTa) relation,
had charge of the program and
gave the devotional. The afternoon
toplo wu "Pioneer Home Mis-

sions."
Three talki were made. Mra

Paden talked on "Old Qospf
Trails": Mra. Blckley bn "New
Gospel Trails" and Mra. McClenry
on "Stewardship.'

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen sang a sol3

accompanied byMrs. Faucett
The membersstarted packing a

box for the Virginia Kate John
son home which they will ilnun
next Monday.

Circle No. 3 served refreshments
to the following: Mmes. J. B.
Pickle, J. .R, Manlon. S. P. Jon?,
HayesStripling, M. E. Ooley, W. X
Rlegs, Q. B. Cunningham,H. M,

Rowe, O. S. True, Herbert Fox, Fox
Stripling, O. E. Shlve, J, C. Walt,
St.. Will Givens, Robert Gray, c
8. Dlltz, C. C. Carter Ida Roland.
V, H. Flewellen, W. K. Kdwarus,
C. F. Loughrldge. R. D. McMillan
Jake Bishop, K. R. Woodford, W.
A. Miller. W, R. Perry, C. E. Tal-

bot, J. A. MyersJoeFaucett, J. K.

Paden, C. A. Blckley, Mcciennsy,
Penn.

i

First Baptist WMS
HasBusinessMeet

The W. M. S. of the First Bap
tist church met at the church
Monday afternoon for a business
meetinganda missionaryprogram.
Mrs. Layne presidedover the busi-
ness meeting.

The members of the Central cir-

cle pave the missionary program.
Mrs. Beckett led the-- devotional
and Mrs. Douglass presented the
program.

On the program were:. Mmes.
Hatch, Dooley, Logan, Underwood
and Lloyd.

Present for the afternoon were
Mmes. K. S. Beckett, J. a Doug
lass. Llbble Layne, R. C. Hatch, F.
Dooley. Vernon Logan, A. E. Un
derwood. A T. Lloyd, Viola Bow
les, H. V. Hart. R. V, Jones,C. S.
Hflrrlntr. Will Fahrenkamp.

The W. M. S. will meet In cir
cles next Monday.

will be hostessat the Museum Sat
urdav: Mmes. Dave Leatherwood
Ches Anderson, Bob Asbury, Ro-- J
Hill and Noel ,T-- BurnetU
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Mrs. Tresde Goldstlckerwho
Is captain of Uio Tocnl Wood
men Circle drill team which
left Tuesday morning for the
ttate meetingat Waco to enter
the district competitive drill.

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Has Free Will Offering

M.mlun nt RL Mnrv Enlsconal
Anlllnrvr attended a aervlco dedt--

raflntr Ihn fren will United Thank
offering Monday morning at the
church. In place of. the sermon, a
paper was read by Mrs. Theo. c.
Thomas dealing with the United
Thank offering.

Presentwere- - Mmes. Aaron Tay-
lor, J. B. Toung, V. Van Gleson,
Theo.Thomas, George Garrette. B.
O. Jones,H. S. Faw, Wayne Rice.
Otto Peters, Shlna Philips, and
John Clarke.

The next meeting will be the
Mtmfaf. YiifiilnM ns!nn. Matters
lot Important businessare to come
before the auxiliary, said tne re
porter.

Mrs. Grace Slater Gives
SlumberParty For Girls

Mrs. Grace Slater' entertained
nineteen girls with 'a slumber
party Thursday.The guestsbrought
a xhower of gifts to present their
hostess.

Refreshments of cake and hot
chocolate were served to: Verna
TClnard, Dorjs Barret. Jamie. Lee
Meador, La Fern Dehllnger, Helen
Lawdermtlk, Ellen Lawdermilk,
Golda Nance, 'Cynthia Todd, Mary
Lee Clendenlng, Kathryn Blek.
Opal Fly, Mary Rice, Margaret
Lawdermilk, Jean Lawdermilk,
Caroline Lawdermilk. Lorene Mos-el- y,

Doreece Hepplnstall, Verna
I Mae Holland, Frances Todd and
Mrs. S, M. SUnson.
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"TheMostNaturalthing In The
World" Tonight'sSubjectBy.

Dr. RayburnAt Union Revival
Tonlftht Dr. Rajbum wilt

gle a thirty TnlnuUt sermon
on "The Most Natural Thing In
the World."

Wednesday afternoon will
come the fecture on

Wednesday ttlghl he will talk
on "Hefcen."

Kach morning this week nt
10:00 Dr.. Rayburn will con
duct thirty minute men's meet-
ing at various business houses
in town.

Kach evening at 7:00 In the
basement ofthe First Metho-
dist church therewill lie. spe-

cial prayer meetings for both
the men and the young peo-

ple,

A Quaker meeting was held hv
Dr. James Rayburn at Sundov
night services. He said in part,

Scripture: Deut. 7:1--4; Dan. 3:1
15; Matt. 8:2S; Kph. 6:1-1-1; Jamef
1:22-2- 7. Text: II Cor. 6:17-1- 8.

"The Bible does hot deal with
some things categorically, but U

lays dgwn a set of moral principles
that are always applicable; and
moral laws do not change any
more than do physical laws. Mur
der Is the same bloody thing that
It was when Cain killed his broth'
er. (Reading of above scriptures).

"There are only two ways thit
the Bible will be received when It
is preached, tl will either be ac-

cepted or rejected: with Joy or
with wrath. When Jesuspreach
ed In the synagogue, the people
were filled with wrath, androse up
and thrust him out of the city.
When Peter preached, they 'railed
against him.' When Paul preacn
ed, they did the same thing.

"I am not preachingone half na
much as condemnation as an
education. I have had to knnw
some things and I would be a
coward If I did not tell you whxi
Is on my heart.

'Wherefore come dut from
among them, and be ye-- separate,
salth the Lord, and touch not tht
unclean thing; and I will receive
you, andwill be a Fatheruntoyoa.
and ye shall be my sons and
daughters, salth the Lord Al-

mighty.' (Text) Christianity Is
life, not a systemor dogmatic of
ethics. It Is separated life.
'Come out from aniong them, salth

.., . . mzstMtw
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the Lord' separated from the
works of darkness,from the wnrkt
of Baal 'and touch not the un-

clean thing.' Some ipebple do not
seem to be able to see the dlffe.-enc- e

bctw"n bringing Christ to
the world and bringing the worU
to Christ. When you bring tip
world up to Christ, you elevatethv
world. When jou bring Christ
down to the world, you take Christ
down to the level of the world. God
said, 'touch not any unclean
thing.' A mechanic would not re
port for work In white suit. Sup
pose go out to clean up mua
hole and roll over few times In It
There has been a change, but what
has changed, the mud hole or mv
suitT Some people say, 'I think
that we ought to clean up theie
things.' Every time the church
hasgone out to clean up the world,
the world has not been cleaned
and the church has always been
soiled.,

"Now Is has been an Interesting
'study In religious psychology to
wntch the opening of the con-

science under the preachingof the
Bible when the church has gone
to prayer , not because any
thing lias been categorically dealt
with or specifically mentioned,
but because the Bible la being
preached and there Is prayer. The
Holy Spirit has a chanceto work.
Out of this awakening there al
ways comes a question: 'Is It any
harm to dance?'The reasonI hate
the dance like I hate hell Is not
becauseI am preacher.I hated It
before I war out of high school.
The first reason Is because I have

wife who Is more dear to me
than any other woman In the
world. What Is not decent for my
wife, mother or sister Is not decent
for any other man's wife, mother
or sister. You say the only possi-
ble harm Is In the surroundings.
A thing Is never Vice In one place
and virtue In another.That la a
sound principle of morality. Apply
It to the case In question. Hugging
Is hugging, whether with music or
without; and If It Is wrong on the
street, what makes It a virtue In
the ballroom? You say 'I had Just
as soon dance with my wife.' Why
don't you do It?

"The second reason -- I hate the
dance Is because of the teat of
JesusChrist. Jesussaid, 'You shall
know thing by Its fruits.' Judged
by the standards of Christ, the
dance lathe blackest,foulest thing
In all history. The publio dance
hall Is the greatest recruttln

t
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agenty for while slavery In Amer-
ica. Statistics show that Itrge
percentof 'outcast girls everywhere
ray that the dancehas been the
Cause, of Ihelr rulni It drlnnlng
with the Mood thousands our
girls. thing that causesdivorces

throws children out home 1st
thing1 that hassent thousands

girls ruin unclean,
The third reason hate

rause Its effect spiritual life.
You tiever saw dancing church
member who had passion
winning" the lost.

'The dance thedarling diver- -
slcn harlots, thing practiced
by Then
has place hoii",

Christian churrh, Christian
life.

Let .me say few words about
curds. bring anvil. You
mediately recogrlze black
smith's tool. The ")otted card the

tool the gambler
from coast from the rot
pole tho soutlk. You say you ran
gamble with anything.Yes, but vou
don't. thing that belongs gam-
blers- and used gamblershas

nlaca Christian home
Christian life. Anvtning tnai

rages woman's emotions until
Hhe kills her husband not very

thing.
"Let take look the mov

ies. When Charlie Chaplin
greater hero with our young life
than Roht, Loe Abraham.
Lincoln; when Gloria Swanson who
has had her sixth divorce,
known the

had better take no-

tice. thing that fights God
tramples the gospel underfoot

will never supported Ray
burn. The movie appeals the
basest humanpassions. "Where
fore come out from among them,
and separate,salth the Lofd,
nnd touch not 'the unclean thing.'

Prayei meeting
will follows;
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Mrs. Roy Carter, 408

Mrs. Hayes 2001 Don
ley

Mrs. Alvls 1111 Syca-
more

Goliad East
Mrs. Sidney Wood, 308 Goliad
Mrs. 204 Benton
Mrs. Slsson, 4th and Aus
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Mrs. Holland, COO Benton
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Dr It M. Bennett or

the bridge of the Bis;
Spring Country club, has calleel
a meetingof members of the

committee to be held tMs
evening at, fl o'clock at the country

All members are Urged.
(o be present on time.

s

TARTY

The Firemen Ladles have derld
ed to postpone the party that the
two losing teamswere to give the
winning team this bey
cause of the revival. The party
Will be held "Friday
April nth, at the close of the reg
ular lodge session.
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"Sweetheart
America,"

PrayerMeetings
Are Announced

Wednesday
Washington

Washington

Stripling,
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Morrison,

Government
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Members Meet
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I give you the mildest smoke, the best-tasti-ng

smoke. I do not irritate your throat, i

You wonder what makes me different.

For one thing, it's center leaves.J-- spurnr v K

the little, sticky, top leaves. . . so bitter to

the taste.I scorn the coarsebottom leaves,

so harsh and I am careful

of your friendship,. for I am made of only

the mild, fragrant, expensivecenter leaves.
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if W&eit Brews
Chapter Five

MR.' STIMSON
Jhmos ad lita aunt nd grand-aa;h- er

had. just seetcd rtiemsel-r- u

t the breakfast tame the
(sa5 only making n pretense of

at njr 4ten Tom, after bringing
twd, o wood for the fireplace),

emrn. ta the dining-roo- tloor and
Mn7r4 there, cap In hn d.

Tarn bowed .to the two ladles In
or'W of their seniority. "Good

r, Mlsstis. Morning, Miss
r nbey" he said and then turned

ta James. "Good morning. Mister
St nerm," he added Impressively.

Jarnes jumped In his chair and
.' a hurrlqd involuntary glance

toward hla grandfather's empty
place at the table. To be sure Tom

pever rhl'ed his nvster any
!rSSi33RraS

.

- "mm:- -
-- 1

3K Mr 'i ' "

Jf LsWhlL KHrH

-

Sarah

tlilnff but the Governor In
remembrance butthere was np

the-- "MUter" present
"tt'ha are you calling Mister

m'M aaked Jamesrather gruffly,
to break the loud silence

.and xvrtly to hide his perturbat'on.
J' was aH he could do to speak-a- t
aH
, 'ej, sir," answered Tom. "Me
and Auat Lou been'a talking it
over we, have jointly came to
the decision that ain't flttln that
we should go on calling you James
same as we did when you was. a
babv." Tom stopped for a moment
to steady his voice. "You're the
hes,-- ' of the family now," he added
wbtfutly.

.Twnes turned a bright red
ftoeted in his chair. He had to
fight to keep the tears 'back,but
at the same time he felt a sudden
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ntsh of nr.de warm ic or;
frazen Inside of him. He turned
appealing, eyes to-

ward his crandmother,not know
the Justhow she would take this.

Grandmother, witrr at pitifully
brave little smile saved both the
occasion and Tom's feelings.

-- Tom Is right," she"said gently,
"He always looks out for uji. You
are the head of the famly now,
dear, and I believe your
cranJfather would-- like If
you would take his chair
at the head of tabic."

James turned even redder and
might have sniffled Tom,
whose mannerswere patternedaf-

ter those of his beloved master's,
had not stepped forward and
drawn back the emptv chair with
a giTce and dimity thM even the
innvagiiemmrasm'ms'-mmemi'-

aBMirf

w 1

'TfJ

fcfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB-EB- B' ilLl

had made oilier plans.

James'

pait'v

and
It

and

thlme

elder Jamescould not have

Aunt Ixm. coming In with the
biscuits, found James seatedat the
head of the table, and all three
Stlmsons and Tom as well on the
verge of tears. James, however.
felt that as he was now a man
and thehead or his family was
up to him to asserthtmself once
and save the situation.

"Look here,Aunt Xu." he asked
briskly. "Aro you In on this Mister
business, too?"

"Yes, Indeed, Mister Stlmso-1-

answered Aunt Iou gravely and
Aunt Lou hed cradledh'm, rocked
him on her own breast,taught him
hi manners,smackedhim, tucked
hlra in bed until the lest year or
two, Jame gave a sudden neryou
Bigf--I and the two ladles smiled
wanlv. '

They got through the breakfast
sobjehow, but after that Jams'
ploe.e was always laid oppos'teh's
nuidmothers'-- and Jemes always

sat there In a big carved hli?h--

backed oak chair wjth the maroon
leatheraeat-- i

That typified then for
lames andforever after more thin
he could have put Into words It
was In a way hla throne and aceo--

tre. the avmbol of all his grand
father stood for and had passedon

him a trust
He had the weight of a thou

sand worlds on his shoulders that
winter while he learned only too
surely that grief and suffering and
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U made a wild scramblewhen the ball rebounded from a mlsssd
basket Into this mingled group of Globe Oilers from MePherson, Kat.,
snd the Lehigh, Utah, team. The chot was missed by FrancisJohnson,
extreme left, member of the dark-shlrte- d Oiler crew which advanced
to the quarter-final- s of the national A. A. U. national tournamentat
Denver. (Associated Prfts Photo)

loneliness were no more to be
spareda Stimaon han tho lowliest
of dependents.

For Jameshad no more than be
gun to realize that his grandfather
would never again come striding
through the wide front door of the
house he had bullded than his
grandmother auddenly had a
stroke.

They thought for one whole night
that she was gone from them.
Doctor Fox pulled her through.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TMrS 5AWfl
IS drONB FKOM --TUB
TORTURE- - CHAMBER
1 WHICH --THHRH IS
BUT ON6F ENTRANCB,
Aun CTIIL VDU SAV

ltoU WEBH OM GUMKi

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

'

truictfo the old lady's undisguised
Indignation. When the

hia third visit, sat down by his
patients bed and her
heartily that he would soon "have
her up and about Mra.StImon
regarded him almost spitefully.

"I had made other plans," she
saidwith much Injured dignity and
turned her face away from him.

jJZZ- -

Sarah permitted ta carry out
those "other plans' few weeks la,
ter. "She was tired in many moon
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Jim, who had gon before her to
maka'the way plain. '

A wk or two after the second
funeral someone sent Mfas Sarah
Rtlmton, great, feunch ot fragrant
English violets. It was Saturday
SKsT JamTi 'wr'K6ril-TrorTferiOO-

l.-

Ho was fa the library ploughing
through "David Copperfleld" aa
his Ufa dependedUpon finishing it.
although he had already read it
twice.

Miss Sarah came in and seated
herself on the opposite sideof the
fire, the lavenderflorist's box mak-
ing splotch of c&Ior on her black
lap, Jameslooked up, said "Hello,"
and went on reading.

"James dear," said Miss Sarah
timidly, "I can't go to the cemetery
today because or my cold.
thoughtperhaps just this once
ybu would go In my place."

"I'd rather not"
",But you've never been, not slnco

Mother's funeral. It'a t6 pacfu'
there and It would make nice
walk. You stay too much In the
house and It's lovely day
almost HH spring."

'I'd not" James repeated
gruffly, hla eyes still burled In his
book.

"Mpther was, so fond of Violets."
Miss Sarah got out "I can't bear

can'tSear her not to have
them." v

Jamc raised his h.ead. "Aunt
Sarah," he said sternly. ''Grand-
mother Isn't out In. that cemetery
You've got to stop talking and
thinking that she Is. You've just
got to atop It"

(To be continued)
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MADAME FRANCIS
WwsAotegiat and Medium; with-M- tasking questions guaranteesm you exactly wnat you wantto kew concerning business,rsiil and social affair; lt

yewr life' Innermostsecret
M' affairs of life. Uft yout at sorrowandmentaldistress.KMm4aUy 9 to 0 and Sunday.

PALMIST
Vat. w --Rogers; future; present,

jMat, M correct Price 60c and
nj. Cabin 1,. Camp Coleman.

t i cervices 8
typewriter, addingmachines, new

a. saies, service,, rentals.
Thomas.812 Pet Bldg.
Martin, used furniture

'satian; good stock gas ranges
mmi refrigerator. Buy, sell, re

.'Jr. wptaolaterfcx; reflnlshlng.
w j Third St Phone4M.

,TS finished 9 c: uniforms
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famaHty; personalfollowing; glvo
salary, referencefirst letter;

held confldenUal. Box
;ODO, Herald.

FORSALE

XI Office Store Eqp't 21
OrfB safe,new,-- cost J128; will sao--

riSea far 30 cash.-- .See It .nt
.MedgeyOreccrystore: '

LARGE commercial Frigtdalre
small, refrigerator, 2 display
counterswith marblebases,plate
glass; trade for Anything of
vah, pay cash difference; Mil
for cash or terms. Darby Bak--
ary. phone'347. iMu

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
&;

- r(Wt. Iwft nntl ' fllMrtmejtfl
" 111 Camp Coleman. Phone51.

ALTA. VISTA apartments;modem:
' electric refrigeration; bills paid.
S"' Center.Bast 2th and Nolan Sts.

Kt Phone1055.
, 'iTWO-roo- furnished apartment.

. .'.Mrs, Schubert, 210 North Gregg
JR.

WO-room furnished apartment:
"yl-i-MHsj paid: garage; close In; no, children. Phone 1097.

5X1. Bedrooms 34

'SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent 207
East9Ut 8t

WANT TO RENT

Miscellaneous
bed; must be In good con--

see or write Mrs. uaiu- -

!sflsisssssH4.

y':wst,-Al- U Vista Apartment No. 3.
s'4 , " ' '

IrtfSSfc
."'TifcT

REAL ESTATE

(Car. bob tfnrm. . WK.VRain 41
t J

'

roUK-W- neuee. ana 2 lot In
?Jmm. Valley addition of Big
V'SstrWig. MM. Addressowner, M.

B, Stank. Clyae. Texas.
psistMpsg:

&WjVTOMOTlVE
v rt siii i nsBi

lkted CarsTo Sen 53
4MS-to- i Champion trailer; twt- -

,tte'warmer trawer: Tue
V.'V sawaf Waller. Arthur Greenhlll,
' ii "t- - BalJ 8t" Mloland' Texas.
rjim .. V-- 8 Fordor Deluxe se--

. Dfeyte Robinson.

T1m Herald Waal-Ad- s

PfekMified Display
&Jv

NEED
MONEY?W

Then sorrow it on-yo-

NMK. VU1CK BCrv- -

.wfcH.'easy monthlyifsVttMMtel
.4K. V J Unnli, Tn Ttllll

Vf I.WP1 xwx.y v uwj
NnrwlM Cars!

CkMn-Grro- tt ,v
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000,000 work-reli- ef hill. National
EmergencyCouncil Director Don
aid Klcabenr has tried hardto
coordinate the discordant elements
but hasonly succeeded In sticking
his neck out so far It probab'y
win snapback and fracture his clo
lar bone.

And adding to ths sum total of
grief. PostmasterGeneralJim Far-
ley Is under a sustainedfire that
Is Intended to cook his gubernator
lal goose In New York's 1866 cam
palpi and cripple his power for
political usefulness In years to
come.

Gravy
NaturaUy enough, the Republi

cans ara plenty perked up.
In New Tear's Day you couldn't

have found a corporal'sguard who
really thought the O. O. P. had a
chanceto come back before 193S.or
1940. Now they're beginning to
kick off the oxygen tent and take
a chance on breathing plain air.

Republican strategy for the next
few months Is obvious. If Demo
crat Huey Long wants to kick at
the props under hisown party the
minority can stand by quietly t)
see l(. It falls.

If It does Long and other dis
cordant Democratic elements will
get the blame while the G. O. F.
returns to the gravy trough.

Funds
One thing alone'ls Worrying the

Republicans currently. That Is' fin
ances.

It takes money to pump new life
into a political party and the Re
publican collectors ara finding that
many men who normally could be
counted on for good donaUous
fight shy. The. explanation Is
that these men ara afraid they'll
get blackballed in, a number of
ways by --the Washington admiais
tratton if their means should ap
pearas O. O. P.. donors.

But It doesn't take money to
maintain a placid exterior, render
all the backdoor help possible to
Huey Long-c- t alandhope for tire- -

works.

NEW YORK
By James'McMulUn

Slrniit
Bankers learn that France made

Informal but vigorous efforts to get
the Untied Statesto commit itself
to stabilize the dollar before the
Franco-Belgia-n conference last
week. The Frenchespecially want
ed a deflnlte'promlse that there
would be no further devaluation.
They were gently but firmly told
that althoughdevaluationIs not In
Immediate prospect we certainly,
had no intention of sewing our
selves up with pledges for the fu
ture.

New York expertslook for a rise
In tho prlec of gold especially In
termsof sterling asa result of Eu
rope's leverlsn military prepara
tions. They also predict that arms
expenditures will force the already
tophcavy budgetsof severalEuro
pean nationsto do a humpty-dum-p

ty and add to the generalchaos.
This means a heavystrain on our

stabilization fund to keep the dol
lar from kltlpg through the roof
unless wa ara willing to take dras-
tic uionetary measures.- The fund
can operate effectively only by
buying foreign paper.currencies
which may turn out at any time to
be worth as much as a last year's
bananapeel.

Curtain
The best-poste-d New Yorker de-

cline to get excited about theImmi-
nent prospectof war. They figure
that Hitler's dramatic gesturewas
forced by economic pressure and
Internal unrest and that his pro
fessions of peaceful Intention are
undoubtedly truo for the present
'He can't afford to start anything

now. Germanyis In no position yet
to tackle mostof Europe. A losing
war would cost Hitler his Job
and maype his neck and nobody
knows It any better than he."

The Informed also prophesy that
potential belligerents will become
very cautious about rocking the
boat once they discover that Uncle
sam has no intention of playing
Danker for another slaying spree.
They expect unofficial scouting ex--1

petitions to sound us-- out along
this Use soon. You can safely bet
that the scoutswill find both Waslm
lngton and New York as cordial as;
a pair 01 iceoergs. ..Ci'

It's also a cinch that France will
allow no serlouaJJxaln-T-m her gold
resources. She wantsthem for a
way cheat and will declarean em-
bargo If necessaryto protect them.
If that happensIt' the gold bloc's
final curtain.

. t .

CrriseUve4
UtUMy leaders are aanoytd to
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enrthtg propertiesto their' stock-
holder and call It quits. "Those
bird In Washington seem (o for
get we have bonds and preferred
stock outstanding. Wo would have
to sell our best assets for what
ever we could get which would
mean about five-cent- s on the d6I
lar to meet theseobligation. All
we'd have left to divide amongthe
common stockholder would be a
whale of a headache."

The Intimation that holding com-
panies which can prove they per
ioral a useful economic function
will be allowed to survive Is no
consolation. "We would have no
assuranceagainst dissolution. We
wouldn't be able to raise money or
carry on any any other normal ac
tivity. If they would only turn it
around and say we could continue
to' exist unless'we wero guilty of
bad practiceswe wouldn't have a
thing to worry about and the cor-
rective objectiveswould, all be ob--
uunea."

Threat
Power people havea nervous eye

on Public Utlltles Securities Corp.
The RFC has taken over control of
the board of directors as a result
of a loan defaultedby Dawes' Cen
tral Republic Bank and the boys
want to know what next

The city of St Louis wants to
buy LaClede Qaa Co one of this
group's subsidiaries for a munici-
pal plant. The RFC Is said to be
responsive. The idea that existing
propertiesmay be dismemberedon
order of federalauthorities'to make
a public ownership holidayla the
unklndest threatof alt

Fertile
A New Yorker who h tnf via.

lied the Middle West reports pro--
iouna popular dissatisfaction with
state government. Many people
feel that the politicians are making
hay out of the situation for their
own advantage. The Irritation Is
non-partis- and makesno dlsUnc-Uo-n

between democratsand repub
licans. e also round a growing
doubtamong depressionvictims as
to whether the federal government
can do anything for them. The
generalattitude. Is one of boredom
and resentment

This observeralso noted the poor
average of clothlntr worn caned.
any Dy men ana cMIdren. The soil
appearedto him extremely fertile
for radical seed.

Monopoly
becurlties Commission figures

miuw mat me .new xorlc StockEx
change accounted for 88 uer cent
of the dollar volume of business
done on all registeredsecurity ex--
cnangesin we last quarter of 1934.
The Big Board and Curb combined
showed a total of 96 per cent

wail streetnrpkers who thought
they were tarvlng to death ex
press the. Ironic hone that thv
won't he prosecutedunder the antitrust

laws for fostering a monopoly.

Sound- -
Even the financial old cuard l

gna out or ummot duPont'ssug-
gestion that we should cultivate
sound foreign Investments"in or-

der to promote our export trade.
Comment runs that we'll go In for
that sort of thing about as soon as
Heafst sets up an endowment for
uio leagueof Nations.

wne wan streeter rises to In
quire What Mr. duPont mean hv
Sound. "Perhapshe mean r

snouid. buy munitions shares the
umy industry that doesn'thave to
"wi.jr nooui ine return of pros--

1 lljr.

Sidelights
iiritish motorists swear and rail-

road men smile at the now
an hour nuto speed limit.'... People
in a hurry aro beginning' to travel
by train... French export for Feb.ruary set a new low remM. . Th
French governmentgoes Secretary
Morgenthauone better...It will try
to float a 25.000.000 franc bond li.
suewnicnpays no Interestat aV

(Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate

Result "
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and Charlsle Tate (Vincent). Lois
fields and Margaret Wheeler
(Moore).

Grades 6--7 Byron.Musirove ami
Eloise Musgrove (R-Ba- Laveda
anuitt and Dolus Jones (Moore).

Grades4--5 Wyatt Lipscomb and
Donald Cauble (Elbow), Edith
Brunson and Ruby Lee Harold
(Moore). c

Tiny Tot Story Telling Forsan.
Picture Memory Under nrntnl

with Coahoma and Forsan vicing
tot- - nrai piace.

-
Baptists Ministers,

LaymenTo.MeetIn
Colorado-Thursd-ay

Between 400 and 300 Bantist
minister and laymen are expected
to do in Colorado Thursday and
Friday fjULadistrlct convention.
..District Mftsloriary Willis J. Ray.

Big Spring, said Tuesdaythat the
atuMiuci- - vruuiu 4JG jnucn larger mis
year since the district Is anticipat
ing reorganization under a plan
similar to tha state convention.

Messengers alone from the 73
churches In the district will vir-
tually assuresn attendanceof 400,
he believed.

Rey. Walter S. Garnett. pastor
of the'East Fourth,Baptist church,
Kig spring, win preside over the
Sundayschool portion, bf the con
vention. Rev. Gamett Is district
Sundayschool president Ira Powell
of tee First,Baptist church. Big
SJt, wiM Wad In the Sunday

Mrsws .
X. X Day. pastor at the
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When a ga'rdnerbuys a packet of
seed, usually It bears terse direc-
tions, such a "Sow In the open
groundwhen the weather is warm,"
"Sow In heat," etc. They sound
simple enough,but one accustomed
to sowing seed wpuld hardly agree
that It Is as slmplo as It sounds.
Seed sowing Is quite an art In It-
self, easily learned, but details
must be observed for full success.
Fortunately, seed Is the cheapest
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commodity on the market, and
probably more seed la wasted
through poor methods or careless
work In sowing than from any
other reason. Knowledge of cor
rect methods of seed sowing un
doubtedlywould Increase the good
reputation of seedsmen, who are
all too often blamed for 111 success.

The seed In Its function a the
originator of plant life I a small
body, often a very tiny one, which
contain a microscopic plant called
the embryo with a quantity of food
matter storedin the seed and often
In the thickenedfirst pair of leaves
known as seedleaves or cotyledons
which differ from the true leaves
of the plant, which appear' later.
Sometimes the stored food supply
Is missing In aeeds. The whole Is
surroundedby a more or less hard
and thick shell or coating.

Under proper .conditions the em
bryo escapesfrom this protecting
cover and themature plant results.
The escape Is called germination.
At the start of germination, the
primary parts that later become
root and stem thrust through the
seed covering, the root turning
downward and the stem upward.
Moisture and temperature are ths
two factor that control germina
tion, and they are the two factors
that must be consideredIn suc
cessful seed sowing.

In the mechanics ofseed sowing
the first, point to observe Is never
to bury the seed too deeply In the
soil. If planted too deeply It may
be smothered before It can .find
strength through the soil,
exhaustingall the stored food sup-
ply of the seed in the effort Deep
sowing Is a most frequent mistake
and the commonestcause of poor
success with seeds. Cover a seed
with Its own depth of soil. This Is
the best rule of thumb., Tiny seeds
merely He on the surface.

MooreMcDowell
Is At 9,623Feet

John I. Moore, Loffland Broi.
and others' No. 1L.S. McDowell,
northeast centralGlasscock county
unit wildcat seeking Ordovlcian
production, had drilled late Mon
day to 9,623 feet In brown lime.
It was reported showing slightly
more gas and high gravity oil of
lighter color than prior to its shut-
down recently at 9,520 feet to run'
and cement7 casing at 9,
469.

The Increase Issaid to have be.
come apparent in rotary return?
below 9,560 feet Early last week
the test showed little oil and gas
after drilling plugs and swabbing
down to 5,700 feet

No. 1 McDowell Is 1,90 fet
from tha south line and 660 feet
from the west line of section 22,
block 34, township 2 south, TAP
Ry. Co. survey. The same .opera
tors' No. 1 McDowell, lease 2. In
the southeast,quarter of 'section21,
block 34, seeking Permian lima
pay, had drilled to 2,123 feet In
lime.

"V "
Friday 11:30 a. m. ?

The district embraces all of elev-
en counties from Glasscock to the
New Mexico line and part of Nol
an and Fisher countieson the east

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD XOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
212 EastThird St.

Theron Hicks
Expert

Watch Repairing
In Cunnrngham-raBi-p, No. I
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NewLibrary
ForChildren

Progressing
SecondBook Review To Be

Given As Benefit
Next "Week

"I got a boy that likes to read.
but I don't like 'lm to redd them
shootln' stories much. Hone you
ain't got them, sort In that library."

'A Big Spring father made the
above remark to a member of the
Junior Hyperion, club apropos of
the new chlldrens library which
the club Is sponsoring. He had
done some furniture hauling for
the ' renovated room la the City
Federation building and saw the
club meant huslnes. He Is only
one of the many different classes
of parent In Big Soring who want
their children to read good books,
whether they ever look at a hook
themselves.

The Junior Hyperions announce
that the second bookreview will be
given April 4th by Ralph Houston
of the high school faculty. The' last
review was so popular and so
much Interest ha been shown In
the reviewer, a well a the book
he will review, that the club ha
nngogea me Dauroom oi ine oei
tie for the occasion.

"The Forty Days of Uusa Dagh'
Is the book Mr. Houston will talk
about It Is a weighty tome, some
thing of the class of. "Anthony
Adverse so lar as size 1 concern'
rd. Like "Anthony" It Is 'sweeping
the country; many people all over
tho United State are taking ad
vantages of book review talks to
become acquaintedwith It, before
reading It

The funds from this afternoon
will go toward the buying of books
for the library. The shelvesare al
ready In; draperieshave been hung
ana furniture installed, ine mem
bers of the club have been busy
mendingthe old book In the pub
lic library to get them into read-
able shape.

The number of Juveniles In the
regular library ha always been
small. The reducedfee that the
library has made children In the
summer ha never been enough
to buy new book with. The Junior
Hyperions are, therefore, trying
now to fill the shelves with as
many Books a they can. Their
Idea Is to make the room a read-
ing room, as well as a circulating
library; to do that tltey must have
books oh the shelves for thos who
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FligKt H
PlaneDelayed

Airihtcr Returns To Base
For Propeller

Adjuslmcat
MIAMI, Florida, lH Flight of

the giant Clipper
plane from here to San Diego to
Inaugurate commercial trans-Pac- t-

fie flying was postponedwhen the
nineteen-to-n liner returned to Its
base for1 a propeller adjustment
after Its takeoff westward.

. 1

Knott Farmer
Dies Tuesday

A. T. Walker Sticcumhs
Early Tuesday;Funeral

Here "Wednesday

Austin Theodore Walker, aged47,
farmer residing at Knott, died
Tuesday morningat his home at
5:45, It was learnedherelate Tues-
day afternoon. He had been resid-
ing at Knott for the past ten years.
Funeral services will be held at
3:30 Wednesdayafternoon at the

want to come In and read, In ad'
dltlon. to those that have been
taken out

"
"

not buy as

raore reasonfor

power.
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Relief Measure
HeadedForVote

WASHINGTON. Wl The
hill headedtoward a vote In the
houseon the question of outright
acceptanceof the senate amend
ments or on sending the measure
to conference.

HoweImproves
As FDR Leaves

WASHINGTON, (A") While
PresidentRooseveltwas enrouteto
Florida for his annual spring fish
ing trip, the White House report
ed Tuesday that Louis M. Howe,
tho presldcnl's secretary, showed
n continued from his
Illness.

Rev. Gaston
Definitely Better

ww.

WICHITA FALLS UPlPMtl
said Monday night that the

Rev. Gaston Foote, MethodUt
church-- pastor at Pampa,who was
dangerously In an autonio-bll- o

accident Saturday, showed
definite improvement today.

said, however.-that his con
dition still was considered serious.

NOTICE
Due to the Large Numberof Calls We Have Received
for Matsof PicturesWe Run In the Paper, and to the
LargeExpenseof Haying Cuts andMatsMade We Are
Forced to Make the Following ChargeFor' the Mats:

OneColumnMats 35c

v Two ColumnMats 50c J.
ThreeColumnMats 60c

(Note Above Prices Do Not Include Cost of Making Cuts

from Photographs)

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

STRETCH
your Dollar

DOLLAR BILL will

the making
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much as It did a year or so ago. This

your dollar st-r-c-t-c--h to Its utmost
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Duplicating the feari wt sweh
greats as Jeam Borvtra. aad

Vincent Richard.
Gregory 8. Msngha Ha
national Indoor temri
ship for the third tiea,'

II wa on the crest ef wkmsr
It three straight a year at belt
was deprived of this dlswietwa
claimed by only one player, Gus-
tavo Touchard when he turn up
with an Infected eye. Whew h
reached the final, Ms Impaired vis
ion made It difficult to Keep his
eye on the speeding shots of tow
ering Lester Soefen and he drop-
ped the title to the coast giant

Mangin'a exploit on the court
for the remainderof 1934 were not
Impressive and hi national ranking'
dropped from 5th to 19th. So he
started the Indoor campaign with
a triple-barrel- ed resolve to regain
the championship, reassert his
claim as the country's outstanding
Indoor amateur- performerv and.
build up his case for a Davis cup
chance.
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get the biggestvalue for your money you must keep posted on

you buy.. Read theadvertisementsin this newspaper and yon,

know from day to day jtiBt what to buy and how much to spend.

dressfor Her; a new suit for Him; new.foods for all the family;

electrical gadgetsthat makehousework easy; radio sets tliat

music andnews from all parts of the world; new carsand new faco

all are advertised, to help you get full value for what you can af-- .

pay. - ''''. Make It a regulariiablt to study the advertisements allot thew la

;rder to know how to make every penny count. " '""',- -
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Metre News
Today, LastTimes

QUEEN
ADVANCE-N-OT

RETREAT
A BWS FLEA TOR A SOBER

BTATE

It, remainedfor a boy of 12 years
to Mike what fees been, perhaps,
the' Meet powerful as well as slm
pie appealto tee people of Kansas

"not 1s eel! eat'to the forces of
boose, beard la the 'entire cai
Mian,

The i ,W J,Wallace Morey, son
of, Mr, and Mrs. Grant Morey of
nearMahaska,Kan. The occasion
was the oowntry-wld-e dry rally of
Washingtoncounty held In Wash-
ington, the county sect !ct wok

StomachGas

c

eat

ham ki PhHipe druggists,
.Biles Long Pharmacy Ack-ri- y

Drug Store
adn

W

",

and
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Cu!l the ?
Weuld ha
hr? Acres.
the way
,ltar

rr.TiS
"Isle Of Spice"

"Little Red Hen"
Cartoon

Fox News

Today

and attendedby 3,000 or more
sons. Wallace had been chosen to
Introduce Senator Capper who
was the principal speakerat the
rally,

After welcoming the senator on
behalf the boys and girls of
Washington county and express-
ing for what hi had
done for crippled children, for pro-
moting boys' and girls' clubs, for
his birthday parties for children
and for his courageous Btana
against the liquor evil, Walla;e
Morey dedicated the following; lines
to SenatorCapper:

"Christian Friends: I come be
fore you In behalf of my friends
and playmates. We are group of
helpless boysand girls who must
look to you for our help and care.

"Until this year many of us havo
never seen or smelted beerbut tho
people of your age.have made It
necessaryfor to buy our bread

Ice cream--where men and
women are drinking beer, and tc
walk upon the streetswheredrink

have become sick and

"We children love our parent
but wonder why you have let
such things come pass. W
know that unless learn to drink
beer and wine there will be no sa
loons where beer is sold; but I do
not want to drink, X do not
want my playmates to drink, but
what shall we do? Wherever we
turn the people say the govern
ment needsthe money. But Iask
you today, does not the govern'
ment need us mote?

"We have no vole. We cannot
make speeches to Congress. Wc
can only ask our friends help
us, and .pray God that He will
save us from drink. I remember
of some preacherreading-- from the
Bible abouta time when God need--

-- d someone to help Him, and He
fW.Ju.iniDTTid.w. iruuiu nun kuu n.iu

ST feae bloating, clean wll w,u 8 tot us" And someonij
ant JK7SH WW or ana lower answerea, .tiere i, sena me.

yea friends. nlfnri tn
W yy,"a take up the cause of us children
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against we doozb gang, ana wnen
we ask lot help will you say, 'Here
am I, send me?'

Tfte effect or this little talk in a
boys' clear high-pitche- d voice can
be appreciatedonly by those who
where In thatvast audience. There

ran

tSNMif 4-- TA IIAUT- vt? nvi IV Liwni
A BRIDGE TABLE

. Taj-nt- c of trying to play bridge by the light
f tfPO candles.Yet that is the equivalent of

tW li'abt m many homes a level of illumi- -

ft ion that is tiring to guestsand makesany

putf dwll.

for gayer, livelier parties, usemore light
A0. An indirect lamp providesthe ideal light

shadowlessand glarrel ess for
aadU an equally efficient light for a

qtritt evening of reading.' See the newest
jtyies of Indirect lamps at our store.
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"Krazy Kafa Waterloo"

"Molo Snapshots"
Today, Last Times

LYRIC
were few dry eyes the
thousands who heard him. Sena
tor Capper, himself, was visibly
affected and with emotion
as did the other speakers-- who fol
lowed htm. It waa as If an old
Biblical prophecyhad beenfulfill
ed "And a little child shall lead
them." From Capper's Weekly.
(Contributed by Local W.C.T.U.)

Under The Pome
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At

Austin

By GORDON K. SHEAUEB

AUSTIN, (UP) Gov. James V.
Allred's drive against night clubs
came at just the right time to build
him up again when his influence
with the legislature was at a low
point,

It checked a spirit of ''ignore
the Governor" that waa becoming
apparent in both House and Sen
ate.

The drive was not "timed" for
that purpose. Governor Aiirea
said It had beenbrewing for sever--

ai 'Weeks and was launchedas soon
as the Ranger force was

Nor was the-in!tl- at drive at Autf.
tin planned to catch legislators
while they were having a gay
time. The Inside story Is that the
raid on the Cactus Club, Austin
night spot frequently visited by
legislators, was started underthe
Impression that the Elks club was
beta? raided.

l'LUS

among;

spoke

The Elks club is several blocks
distant from the place that waa
raided. It occupies a former pri-
vate residence and no complaint
has been made of this property.

But Rangers, under instruction
to turn In any reports of liquor or
cambltngviolations, mistook a for
mer Elks building for the Elks
club. The building Was erectedby
the Elks many years ago but has
not beenoccupied by the lodge for

long time. The Elk head and
name still appear on the building
facade.

A Ranger, learning that there
waB a gambling table in the base-
ment of this building, reported it
When officers Visited the base-
ment they heard music and revelry
above. Following the sound to tho
third floor to the Cactus club
dancefloor, they raided a bar In an
adjoining room.

Officers Bald they recognized no
legislators In the dance club. If
their memoriesfor faces hadbeen
better, they1 would have noticed
several enjoying dancing.

Rep.Augustln Celayaof Browns
ville said he was there. "And there
were a lot' of drinking drys there
too," he added.

Sen. Tom DeBerry brings word
from the "Spllvins Boys" that the
Senatewasted time In submitting
constitutional amendmentsto raise
salaries of the governor, attorney
general,comptroller, treasurer and
State land commissioner.

"Senators just don't know their
lessons," the Red River county
senator said. "Raises have been
submitted before and they have
been defeated. Submitting them
again will endangerother amend
ments submitted at the same elec
tlon."

Lieut Gov. Walter Woodul, who
hopes to draw the governor'ssalary
some day, has a different slant on
the situation. Ha said the salary
raises have beea defeatedin elec
tlons at which only a few people
voted. This time they are to ba
submitted at the general election.
With a large vote polled, Woodul
believes the salarieswill be upped
DeBerry agrees they ought to 20
up. "But just because I think a
buzz saw ought to be stopped, I
do not have to grab it with, my!
bare hands,"he explained.

The House.Investigationof state
affairs which was started off with
much blare andpress agentlng at
ine openingor the legislature has
passed the time within which the
members expected to give the
House a alsdlng report That date
was March 15. Reporting proo
reas, the committee hasaskedmore
time. A report ten days before
the session adjourns was promis
ed.

Dr. J. C. Davis, Rule physician,
says the House of Representatives
acted wisely in changing the re
qulrements for hospitals that may
train registered nurses. Without
the change, ba said, only 12 hos
pttatala the state could hay given

tfalntas'. Juat as good nur--
waas ssaallec htrsrHals aa

. Maesi 'sssawr ease,aa 1

DeerServeA Official
Wclcomcra At GardenCity

. .:, r,

'GARDEN CITTNo welcoming
committeegreota.'you when you en
ter the yard that eurrounds the
Glasscock county courthouse here.

Instead, a stranger spectacle
looms beforo your eyes. No mayot'
or councilman In high ' silk hats
and carrying sold ton walking
canes, but three beautiful deer give
you tho official once over.

In all there are four deer In
Glasscock county.There Is no open
season In this county, and If there
were ,lt would bo tantamount to
suicide to lire on one ortnese am
mats.

They are pets of Glasscock
county, Jufet how they came here,
no one Is exactly sure, but they
are gifts of the etatc.

Three of the animals are does,
When you enter the courtyard, up
dash the trio, begging for sweets.
Disappointedin this, they aro con
tent with merely Being petted.Age
cuts no figure with them. The
youngestchild as well as the oldest
rancher can pet them to their
heart's content.

These deer hare the run of the
entire yard around the courthouse.
In the summertime when the heat
Is too great outside they,boldly en-
ter the courthouseitself and, mix-
ing with the sovereign taxpayers,
they find the coclest place In
which to spendthe day.

TThe renegade f.this family, his
highness, the buck, Is not allowed
out In the yard any more during
tho day. He was once permitted to
greet the visitors too, but he got
so that he thought he owned the
place and would let only a favored
few enter. And so the people of
GardenCity built a specialstall for
him during the day and turned him
loose only at night. But again his
love of adventurogot,him in trou-
ble, for he would nimbly leap over
over the fence and spend the
night In some neighbor's garden.
But he would always be back tho
Tollowlng morning waiting to be
put back In his stall for the day,
The fencewas built up about two
feet higher and lately the buck
has kept out cf trouble.

This deer family has already
lived in GardenCity for two years,
and In this time they, nave lived
their ways Into the hearts of the
townspeople.

GardenCity School
Shows Rapid Growth

N. P. Taylor, principal of the
GardenCity school system, is just
ly proud of the schooV '"

oiiico Asov wnen uie new uunu-Ing- s

were completed the school
hasgrown from a grammar school
Into a four year high school with
twenty credits recogr.wd by the
state department of education.

In addition to the administration
building the school boasts of a
gymnasium which has the largest
playing flooc of any in this part
of West Texas. The Garden City
basketball team has just closed a
very successfulgeason.

Ono hundred sixty students are
enrolled in the school, fifty of
whom are In high school. Nine
teachersare employed.

Scout Troop" Making
Progress;27Registered

The Scout troop recently organ
Ized In Garden City Is making
progress.

Hill Long recently acted as auc
tioneer at a box supper given for
the purpose of raising funds for
the troop. He was so good at his
job that a total of $53.73 was rais
ed and Is now in the treasury.

ScoutmasterJ. II. Mllllkln, re
ports that there are now twenty--

seven scouts in the troop. The
troop Is a member of the Concho
Valley council. Members of the
troop committeeare the Rev. G. Q,
Mitchell, chairman; C, J, Cox, J.
H. Cox, StephenCurrle, and J. L.
Parker. J. B. Calverley is assistant
scoutmaster.

InterecholasticLeague
Meet To Be HcldlFriday

Garden City schools will be host
to the neighboring schools In an
Interscholastiomeet Friday. Both
literary and athletic contestswill
be held. Great interest is being
shown In this meet, over twenty
entrants having been received in
the declamation event alone.

Entrants Into the contestshave
been received from the following
schools: PantherDraw, Falrvlew,
Sand Well, Line, and LuclanWells,

trump card ha cited a resolution
of the State Medical association's
legislative council Indorsing the
bill.
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Classes will be dismissed for the
day,

Cattlemen StillFecit
RoughageTo Stock

Will Hansoif'reports that Glass
cock county has hadonly a little
rain and that many cattlemenaro
euu iecaing rougnnge.

Quality Meat
ShowApril 1--3

At Lubbock
IAJBBOCK Quality meats In

the form of baby beeves, fat pigs,
fat lambs "on hoof," and dressed andthe crisesof militarism,
capons, fed FFA students and They accentuate each other

rluh members! canned and
cured meats prepared by adults
will be on parade here April 1, 2,
and 3 during the fifth annual
Quality Meat Show.

The keenest competition ever
witnessedhere Is anticipated and
due to ihe riso In food prices, the
meats are expected to bring" the
best prices paid since the show
was first organized.

Judging of canned and cured
meats, and the fat lamb show
taken place the openingday, April
1, E. J. Parsons,chairman of thj
show committee,has announced.

Judging of calves, pigs and ca
pons takes place April 2.

Exhibitors will be guestsof tho
Lubbock chamber ofcommerceat
a dance on the evening of April
1 and a banquet April 2.

The big day of the show will be
April 3 with an auction sale of all
livestock, presided over by Col.
Earl Gartln.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondBrooks

The fighting Texas rangers will,
for the first time, have two chap-
lains, under appointments made
by AdJL Gen. Carl Nesbitt The
Rev. Pierre.D-- Hill of San Anton-
io, chaplain during the Sterling
administration, and theRev. Fath-
er Fred Drees of Selma, chaplain
during Mrs. Ferguson's.term, were
named for the next
two years.

The ranger chaplaincyis an hon-
orary office.

Member John F. Wallace of the
state board of control has esti-
mated that many Texas mentally- -

ill personsmight have an oppor
tunity to be cured, if provisions of
a constitutional amendment spon
sored by Rep. Helen Moore of
Texas City are adopted,who now
drift into Incurable insanity.

An amendedplan of the consti-
tutional provision would, be to al
low county courts to order tempo
rary commitment. 01 menuuiy

persons In Institutions for
their care, up to 60 or 90 days,
without the presentrequirementof
a jury's finding them Insane. Fam-
ilies will not take an afflicted per-
son through a jury trial and per-
manentdeclarationof instantly un
til the patient Is Incurably ad-
vanced ,ln, mental disorders, Mr.
Wallace pointed out.

The house overwhelminglyvoted
to put on Its calendara resolution
proposing a constitutional amend-
ment for a more liberal old-ag- e

pension plan than that approvedby
the committee.

Old-ag- o security legislation, one
of the strongeststate and national
demands ofthe public, is In great
jeopardy now. The chief factor
endangeringIt Is that congress Is
so dallying with the federal co-

operationpart that states will be
delayed until adjournment of their
legislaturesbefore they caa know
what federal provisionsthey are to
meet

The aeed.who are awaiting anx
iously this promised relief, should
know that'even with the most fa
vorable federal and state actios. It
could not ba translated Into terms
of actual pension paymentsla less
than a year, aad perhapsthe best
possible results that might be hop
ed for now are two years or more
away.

Rep. Jesse E. Roach of Com
merce, opening his race Saturday
for state senatorto succeed the re
signed Sen. Wallace Hughetoa,
madepublic at Austin an lndorse--

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CIIIKOPRAGIOR
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The in the
Crisis

The European situation ts no
merely a drama of which wa
aro the Interested out dctacneu
spectators.It Is alreadyhavingan
Important effect over here and u
may at any time .touch the vital
Interestsof America. Although tho
whole position Is obscure, compli-

cated, and explosive, It ts not too
early to begin to define the Issuej
as they affect American Interest

realize that any such attempt Is
likely to give an
picture. Yet In examining any
problem, If one is to think about
It at all, there must be a working
hypothesis, howevertentative.

There are, It seems to me, two
concurrent but Interrelated crlso
In Europetodaywhich can be Iden

Itlfled roughly as the crisis of do--

nation
by In

more ways than it is possible. For
our present purposes it will ue
sufficient to note that the latest
figures show that in December
world trade was In value at Its low
point for the whole depression. The
effect of this is to Intensify the
competition among nations for
their share of a shrinking volume
of trade and to intensify tho com
petition of classeswithin the na-
tions for their shareof a greatly
reduced national Income. In some
measuremost of the great powers
have succeeded by developing their
home markets andby expenditures
on public works and armaments
In finding some compensation for
the world trade they have lost.
But in all nations this is wholly In
adequateand in all nations, there
fore, the internal pressurewhich
threatens radical reform ofre
volution and the external pressure
which threatenswar have been In
creasing. In the three great pow-
erswhere the pressureis most sev-
ere, in Japan, and Italy and Ger-
many, it has already produced the
Manchurian adventure, the Abys-
sinian adventure,and the Nazi re-
armamentwith its gunspointed to
wards easternEuope.

It may be said,I think, that Am
erica Is affected at the following
points: First, since wo are at
tached to an international gold
price level, the world deflation now
In progress and the greater one
which Is threatened must tend to
deflate us. Second, the crises of
militarism In Europe may produce

war In which neutrality will be
as difficult as it was in the last
war unless we are far better pre
pared topreserveIt than we were
In 1917. Third, the
of Germany means that Rtiss'a
and Great Britain must now con
centrate ail their energies, In EU
rope, ana therefore, as respects
Japan,we are alone.

These would appear to be the
three most immediately important
consequences of the crisis as It
affects the United States. Thov
call for the formulation of threo
major policies, dealing with Inter
national monetary matters, with
preparationfor neutrality and wltn
Japanese-America-n relations.

A monetary policy which .would
produce stabilization and thus end
the deflation is a matter or reach
and understandingwith Great Brl-
tain. The strength of the British
position' In rejecting stabilization
at this time rests upon the size and
the power of the sterling bloc, the
experience of London in in Inter
national finance, and the political
dependence of France upon Bri
tain owing to the menace of Ger
many. The weaknessof the Am--

ment of tho Texas Federation of
Labor and four rail r, ay brother
hood representatives, supporting
mm as the only senatorial candl
date with a record absolutely ap
proved by them as to labor.The in-

dorsement was signed oy o. L.
Kinksley, L. F.&E.; W, H. Gallar
gher, B.L.E,; J. T. Maher, O.R.C.:
J. T. Steadham,BJl.T.; and Wal
lace C. Rellly, TexasFederation of
Labor.
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Charles Snyder (above) ef thi
United Statesdepartmentof com-

merce, navigator and pilot. Is thi
newest and vounaest memberof thi
crew of four aboard the "robot"
plans maklno tests on the west
coast. (Associated PressPhoto)

erlcanposition lies in the fact that
though we have great assetsthey
are at the moment politically un

GARDEN1

realizable. But If Congress would
consent, we could offer Great Brl
tain and France enormous advant-
ages In return for a currency
agreement.We havea stabilization
fund which could be used in co
operationwith the British fund to
supppit and maintain the agree
ment. We could settle the war
debts. By settling the war debts,
the embargoon tho American capi
tal market would be lifted and in
certain eventualities that might
prove to be a matter of life and
death to Britain and France,From
our point of view and from thelrj
It Is costly and dangerousto have
the world deflation continue. From
our point of view It would be ab
surd to let deflation continue In
order to collect debts that can njt
be collected as they stand. From
their point of view it Is lunacy not
to make a substantial Investment
my .paying a respectablesum to lift
the financial blockade.

A neutrality policy has two main
requirements: one is to possess
sufficient military strength to
make It Impossible for belliger
entsto Ignore the neutral; the oth
er Is to' recognize Clearlythe diffi
culties or neutrality, to nave ap-
propriate legislation enactedor at

I least drafte dto have clans drawr
careiuiiy for all developments that
can be foreseen. Experiencehas
shown that the maintenance of

Manufacturedbybaking
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makenothing but bak-
ing powderunder
supervision o expert
chemists.
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position to Japanese ImawsMbim
In the Asiatic mainland; Oar'
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three policies require the best"'.
erglcs of the goverwweatat Waeiu
Ington and something Mm aatflslj
patrloUc support froaiMi ywefte,
All these tov'i whteti sieaaijr "

much of our attention Haer Liaiif .

and Father Coughlla aad Oswtsai, --

Johnson,the A. T. oils, aad Mr.
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RIchberg, the AmericanLegleaa ,4

the taxpayers,the electrlo tmsKtea
and the progressive are, aaeewi. '

pared with these great maHets -

affecting our most Vital IftteeeaCs,' y'
just chicken feed. If H ef these
quarrels have to be fought out
now, If nono of them can be peat " - '

poned, then let us at least recog--
that relative to the deepest

interestsof American recoveryaad
American security', they are trlftbsf ,

matters. And navtng reeosmwaa ,,- -

that, let us seek, to compose tbew! '
let us forego the excltment f tear-- y
Ing ourselves to pieces over thaaa Jew
and diverting attention from sjrrBJS
Issues and wasting energteaaJ.
brain power that we must have, It '
we are to do justice to the Ameri
can interest at this fateful hearl

DOCTOR SAID SHE

NEEDED "BULK" FM
HER CONSTIPATWr

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Brings
, Relief to Mrs. Maneely

Read the following Hwiollstiaa
letter:

"Up to five yearsag&, IJcmw m
end of suffering1 eaasedby eonsW-patlo- n.

I used s oftata
tiveabut; only found relief Mil I gat .

usedto them My physiciantela
to get some Kellogg's All-Bra- k,

and instructedme bow to we X. ,

"I did juat as I was teW W iajr'
doctor, and today I sendatr Ms-'1-e- st

praisofor whatyour Au0ftA-ba- s

done for me." Mrs. Ja:
Maneely, Jr., 0 Kllburn St., VaUaV '
Falls, R. L

"Due to insufficient "bilk" ir:meal.
All-Bra- n providesgentle"Mk"' .

to help overcome common constipa-
tion. It is also a good saerM f
Yltamin B and iron.

The"bulk" of All-Bra-w k ettaa
more effective than the "balk" in ''

fruits andvegetables,as it dsaet
break down within the body, Twe'
tablcspoonfuls dally are uaaaKs- -.

sufflcient. If not correctedthte" way,
seeyour doctor.

Isnt this food much pleaaatr
and safer than risking
patentmedicinesT uectbe

packageat
your grocer's. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creak.
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